Notice of New Officers of ANFA

Newly or re-appointed officers and directors of Asia Nonwoven Fabrics Association were approved in Written 2021 ANFA General / Board Meeting held in November–December, 2021 follows:

- Their tenure will be three years from January 1st, 2022 to December 31st, 2024.
  ⭐Mark: Newly appointed

1) Officers (without honorifics)

   Chairman
      ⭐Park Chan Hyouk (Shun Shin Enterprise Co., President)

   Vice-chairman:
      Guo Kai Zhu (Xinlong Nonwovens Co., Ltd. President)
      Chen Shih Chung (Unique Pretty Ind. Co., General Manager)
      ⭐Kawamura Satoshi (ANNA Chairman, Japan Vilene Co., Representative Director President and CEO)

   Auditor:
      Endo Hiroki (Oji Kinocloth Co., President)

   Supreme Advisor:
      Tai Jun Chi (KNH Enterprise Co., Ltd. Chairman)
      ⭐Kanai Hiroaki (former ANFA Chairman, Kanai Juyo Kogyo Co., Ltd. President)

   Honorary Chairman:
      Wang Yan-Xi (CNTA Science & Technology Co., Ltd. President)
      Huang Chin San (Nan Liu Enterprise Co., Ltd. President)

   Executive Officer of Working Committee:
      Yang Xiang (CNTA Chairman, CNTA Science & Technology Co., President)

The former chairman, Kanai Hiroaki (Kanai Juyo Kogyo Co., President) was appointed as the Supreme Adviser.
2) **Board of Directors** (without honorifics)

**Region:**

**Japan:**
- **Inoue Kazuhisa** (Former ANFA Vice-chairman, Shinwa Co., President)
- **Miki Masato** (Miki Tokushu Paper Mfg. Co., President)
- **Kawamura Satoshi** (ANNA Chairman, Japan Vilene Co., Representative Director President and CEO),
- **Endo Hiroki** (ANFA Auditor) Oji Kinocloth Co., President
- ☆**Aoyama Takaaki** (Kurashiki Textile Manufacturing Co., President)

**China:**
- **Guo Kai-Zhu** (ANFA Vice-Chairman, Xinlong Nonwovens Co., President)
- **Zhao Min Zhong** (Guangdong Jofo Enterprise Co., President)
- **Yang Changhui** (Shantou Sanfai Nonwoven Machinery Factory Co., President)
- **Deng Weixiong** (Beautiful Nonwoven Co., Ltd. President)
- **DING Yike** (Zhejiang Goldensea Environment Technology Co., President)

**Taiwan:**
- **Chen Shih Chung** (TNFIA Chairman, Unique Pretty Ind. Co., General Manager)
- **Tai Hsiu Ling (Vicky)** (KNH Enterprise Co., General Manager)
- **Liang Tsung Te (Jack)** (Freudenberg & Vilene Nonwovens, (Taiwan) Co., General Manager)
- **Chen Tai Hong** (HSIEH RAY FILAMENT CO., General Manager)
- **Huang Shih Chung** (Nan Liu Enterprise Co., Vice General Manager)

**Korea:**
- **Ku Pyung Kil** (Star Susemi Co., Chairman)
- **Park Chan Hyuk** (KNIC Chairman, Shun Shn Enterprise Co., President)
- **Cho Kwan Young** (Daehan I.M Co., President)
- ☆**Kim Kwang** (Korea Vilene Co., President)
- ☆**Lee Seung Je** (Chang Myoung Industry Co., President)

**Hong Kong:**
- **Ng Ying Yuk** (Socrates) (HKNA Chairman, Fairtech Holding Limited, Managing Director)

**India:**
- **Gupta Samir** (ANFA-India representative, Business Coordination House Managing Director)

**Indonesia:**
- **Hidjaja Billy** (INWA Chairman, PT Hasil Damai Textile, CEO)

**Contact:**
- **ANFA:** Asia Nonwoven Fabrics Association (existing ANNA's Head Office)
- **Address:** Mengyokaikan Honkan 4F, 5-8, Bingomachi 2-Chome, Chuo-Ku, Osaka, 541-0051, Japan
- **TEL:** 81-6-6233-0842  **FAX:** 81-6-6233-0843
- **E-mail:** info@asianonwovens.org
- **URL:** http://www.asianonwovens.org